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RALEIGH. K C. SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 1861. r
N

his services a compensation, which shall neither be
jt diminished sluring the peri.vlfor'whicii he'

shall have been elected v and he shall Uot receive with

;

j

i

vl'

il

I.

t 1

4

j
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One qiare, first fasertW,
tadi aubseqoent insert ioh,,:.; ..

" - V, (Foartcfn tinea j 'under make a square.)

Contracts will be catered into with yearly, half-yearl-y

nd quarterly advertisers, at a rwluction from the'abqte
ratea.: f "

.
'. '. !' '..jjf

-- o deduction from' the Yupilar rates for adrertiii-men- t

inwrU'd in the Weekly Etlition. : f .

'...:. ... ' v I ,' :'.
AU adrerusements one insertion in th Wwkly.

OXFORD FEMLE COLLEGE.

If ire. 5?lonl! allow oar. enemies to degrade nV
bv cutting off our educational facilities, that, of iUjlf ,

wouid be a partial Victory.
.

NOKTH-CAROLIN- A

Is rich in men and can, a fiord to 'upare from the fiald
uise wnoje uuT u la to educate the voun. t

OXFORD
i3 a .qui?! and SCCluded villacm. Cflinnarrt.-,.- "LVJ.1 -- .j'.v41ru iiw ugm
the turmoil and excitemeot now aUatiuj; tba countrr

TKe?e considerations have' induced us to supply all th
departmclnta of onr school with
TEACHEUS OF TflE IIIOUEST QUALIFICATIOX.

We' make NO CHARGE for TCITIOX AGAINST the
DAUGHTERS of THOSE who VOLUNTEER to tfJr

their country. 7 , , .

The TWEXTY-FIRS- T SESSIOX will open Tim the
FIRST MONDAY IX JULY. . . . J

The Annual Announcement and Cataloyue. will b
on application. MILLS! 4 CO,

Oxford, X. p.

wir wilson schools; j
;

wilsox, x. c. - ,.! . . .' :

FOR ROYS AND GIRLS IN SEPARATE BUILDINGS,

BY MR. AND MUS. RIClUnnSOY, aided by a
lull and able coi p of distant teachers, in all Depart-

ments.. I ' ' . '.": - V '

Deirtraents foiu Prcparatorr, Aeadj)c, CoHojrlata
and LinVei sity or Art, with & Regular Course of study in
each. .

' .';. :
-

Tlie ensiira? Ssion will be nUunpned for tho ad
of pupils on TIIUKSDAY, 10th day of Ja'nuarr, lSGj.U--

For n Catalogue, Address the Principal.. I. "'','

'
" - J ' '

lfcW, SPRING TRADE. . DGi.
; N. F. HIVES ft CO.

TimmilJ Invito the mrrchants of Vlrrlnli
Jen.sive stocK Ot

Dvugs. - - ;
'

'WiloincrT, ''
; Chemical, - Fanov Arlicha,

"'I. !" liva.hor. of all kinds,
DreStnfls. o. Tobacco, j 3

' 1 'Wiudow Cigars,
l'att-n- l pf edicinrs, ' Snuff, - ,.
Secdjy ; ;. , 1hio Medical Winea
Spicos.; ' : Brandies. Gina. Ac
Having; facilities onsnrpawed bv anV house in the trad.they leel authorized in siyiug thev can,, and will sell ill

gooda,in their .line 6f bnsincse; at such low prices ad canu )t
tail to;, fire entire satisfacHn.! Orders will be; promptly
attended to. AH goodj sept from their establishment; waa-ran- ted

aiUvpl tistiited by th?ai.
N, F. RITES" 4 CO.,"

"Wholesale Dracrists,
Pi. N. F. Rives. i . . . v -- 1

J OSHPH .CVUH. . .' 1

FUHMTWtE ! FUltMTUIif: ! I

ALFSED OYERTrRE, navlRff removed to the
eytt-nniiv- f' building on S vcauiire street,

neatly opposite Donnans A Johason. has'purctwdwd tde '

most superior and xten.iTc tock of Fur'nitewe ever exhib-
ited iir the .city, t which h-- i invitt-- s tho attention of house-
keepers and others in want of superior articles in his lino ,
pled jing Entire iatisiactiou in rjuaUtv and price. His stock

compoHtd of Sofa., 'Divau. Parlor chairs, 'Mahogaar
wa,idrobs,i and Bok cases, Jla.ble top Bureaus,
Tablet. Spring ahd'othur Bedsteads. Six-iiiblc- Ac. , He
will, also make to order ah article irt his line., as he has ""

soiii t of tha best workmen ia the city in his employ J Ha 1

policits a call from his friends-an- the public " I 1

He willj pay paVtii-ijlj- r attention to the Undertaking 1)6-- ?

partmnti for which purncw h, wiU fcwp a good assort- -
ment of Burial Cisee of everj--bsei-'iriw-

" U's willhaVe
,

in. attendance on funeral occsjdns a careul diiver aiid
good hais;v i - .' .. ' ' I

Pctersbnrg. .
Va., April 9, 1669.' ' '

. .1
4

7EKKLY ARRIVALS OlCARKIAGES, Rocka- -
T WA YS and B V GO I KS, made expressl v for Virginia

ani ioi Thov of th i latest style and stf
rior Als, SADDLES and HARNESS of the
b;?ol materials, aud (if my own manutacture.' Call and sue
my stock bt'tore pui cliaing elscwl.ere. j

' A. U. HARRISON.
No. 123 Sycamore sti eet. Fetergburc. Ta.

April. 1S00. -- ', ' "ly.
. RKM0VAL.1.

GEORGE L, BIDGOOD.
feoo ErttlRR, ' J- ,.

Arr e ii t-- M c t h o i i s t 0 e p o s t o ry J

r RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
XlfOULD respectful!) inform Tils friends arid
ii the public, that he ha rtmrtved U the store

M NO. 1C1 MAIN STREET,
Recently Occupied by Mr. Chas. A. Gwatkia, and ondoor
below Messrs." Kent, I am & Co. His stock of .j i

BOOKS, STATlONERXy AND FANCY ARTICLES,- -

'!-'- ,: !.'.-- : ;

will compare favorably ith'anv house South. He ha se-
lected with great care' a epleudld assortment of stationerr,'
to suit tlie most fastidious. '. A volleottba of ch.ietf MIS-
CELLANEOUS, , STANDARD AND TnEOLCMICAlA
WOlfKS.i of the nwewt editions, and indeed the latest popu-
lar, moral publiratioiiH as soon as published, v . i

m.
; L

The rade ban be supplied with our own own Books upon
the same terms as at th Nashrilli'hous' 'cn- - terms, sea

' Catalogu e, which wilt be furnished gratic. "
, .

; I'iichants, Ministers, Colporteurs and Coiwiuiners will
fiud it to .their adyantajje to patronize the'Depiwitory.'

The store has been elegaiitly and comfortably fitted up
with aView to the eadv conduc-t'o- the;busin es, as well as the
comfort and pase of the customer. ; "Also polite aud acoonv
modating clerks are employed. ' .

Orders will b faithfully and promptly attended to.
Don't forget the placel No. 161 iMain street, oh door

ibelowiKetit, Pain & Co's. " - 6-- 4

COLLEGE HOTEL. 4
t'nderslgiied hahis taken charge of theTIIE formerly occupied as a Female College in tha

city of Raleigh, on Hillsboio.' street, 200 yards west of tha
Capitol, towards the N. C. Depot, and having opened tha
same as a PUBLIC iiuixu ana WMituiaur uutiac,
respectfully eoliciU the patronage of the TRAVELING
PUBLIC, ' '

! - .J'.:' .;, j, :;- -. v
Hiliiiboro' street is noted for good water and beautiful

shade during the summer months. The Proprietor designs
keeping ailfduse for BOARDERS, during the summer and
fall months for FAMILIES, who can have the benefit Of

the Mineral Water from, the Kirkhatn Spring, which U
equal to any in the State in medicinal properties, and
wtiich is well known to all who have tried tlie water. .

The public are respectfully solicited, to call and judg? for
them8t:lv. as promisis aught be made and not complied
wrth. SAMUEL II PHILLIPS, AgtJ

.
A if tf 'Jan. 2C; 1861. i

prnlSEWIXG MAlHISES..Tbe Quaker at
J Sewing Machine works with two threads making

double lock stitch, which will not rip or ravel,"even if
averr fourth stitch be ciii. It ae'wa eaually as,well the
aoarecst Linsey or the finest Myelin, and is undeniably tha

st mac hine in market, . Merchant Tailors, Mantua Maker
n d lioujeket-Dcri- . are invited to call and examine for thea- -

lJlr.' jp. a.; Wilson, iierchant Tailor, Wmaton; X. C A ';
having tried other machines, buys one or the Quaker City,
and pronounces it far tetter than any before in ae y j.

All persons wishing ta secure the agency for the. kale of
he Quaker City machine, in any of the towns it orth-Caroli- na,

except in the county of , Wake, which is secured
to MewiJ. Tucker A- - Co., of "Raleili, and the county uf
Forsy the, taken by P. A. Wilson, of Winston, should appiy
soon to the undersigned ajrents for the State. We will pay
a reasopableipercent..to ail persons talcing agencies..

I : . 5. A F. GAlil'.LTTj Agent.
, XJreeufiboro', N". C, lb. 2nd, 1858. . . , .;

LAXDjFOR SALE. The snbaerlber wishing to
Southwest, offers or sale the tract of land

on which he now resides, lyiurj eiht miles outh of Raleigh,
and one mile north of Band's mill on the waters of Swift
Crack', and in a healthy and intelligent neighborhood.

Said tract contains pouv o4vacrct , vuire u tnwuxa .

lind cleared, and ina bigb statu of tivation, for a foar
horse farm, cultivating ne-ha- lf alternately :Tbere la on
the tract a good, two atory dwelimg hui coutaww vigtii
roonjs, and a basement, newly fiid np. Thre ave l:iO all
tho neceatMpryvoBtnottse oi m i u to., in, nim m

..r nftr in the raid. iii.! liffll. IV ireu
--daed to tb growth, of Corn, C"ott-- a Wut-a- t aud OaU

For turther parucaxars aaar?s. - v

. lAnhurn. Wake Co.. S. 0
October 13,. 1S60. tf.

MILITARY RfTTO"irT.,if
N0RTH-C1R01IS-

1
Uifle". hayg procurvd a

TMett. St.tft Anna are orepared tiifuruwh l.uftona
ii r..i;n vriift!irv Company, at 33 per

cent, less than they tan be pntfK.Tn '
All aPrUPtion. must be tojhe

: ASP:- -

; iioBlSOX AN5it Editor.
M .. :(-- U

litav'anably m Advance;)

l ! if

1 . Tlis Southern..:Ictiolic.

"I irwf yGtettftitytf Ooixfederaie. States-

'.1l--- J ji W f,tho:.!P(flfef.ehito States, caebgtate.
1 t' ii "fe ilt! Ppcnt. cliaracter in

u
.i b ii if. re; w' B n;C.stic tranqiiilitv, UTid secure the

lie
I'l-lfeHm- ghiiani-e..f- i Almighty. Gul-rl- u

II T

ll'j WjK!HtfyrnVer shall be F1
- Ifi ofT 'the Confederate. States, jbv

'1 at
bh

. rrjvdse ff KeTebeiitatives shall be composed

inAiiU'rhai every second jear. by the people cif
v tT fitatop? andthel eleorMiwW State shall iej

m electar0t the nttjiierou -

rnil'-Wil5?atei- ; Legislature; bift: too persjm of

' it. tiftife) kr any onicers. civri or pohtir--

:f I'lp''j'M'.a'r shkll not
Af

' ve years, and be a
I 'it if'"''11 'faios, and who. shall not,

that .plate in which

shall le appor-- ;: ililr
j'l-.jiUi-

f
)5iVvj!)-a- f Spates which may bejaolwded

fi; lederae y jrtbrding to their, repeetive "

c' vl;J'hKtH.,4orniaie(l by 'adding to the
irUitil-.Hfvypbrs'JUsi- those-boun-

il'-:fl'1C..-'."- excluding. Indians
iiii''-'!i'n;i-- ft' .ail tI:u-- . Tise artual. enu-- r

'r, iiAli-'ft- : lii'iiile'jvitutu throe .years 'after the lor

i4ri :i f ' ft the. 0 .'n federate Htates,.-- . pf

iftlil'vli'fi''". .(cut tei?in.of-ti'- years,4U such r

t t v U' ,' d . rect . I he r. nra Wr if 011

1- - I'uUr. exceed' one-:- for every fifty
ijpsi.;,?:-utiruut-; i)aye at least fle repre- -

i s li":ic i vnunieration shall be made

I'tt-'i!-, ;t!ie State of-A'.aba-
ra

1 iiuia-- vV; f ho Staie f MUsissinpi
f;(.ii.iiaiia X: and the State of

in tu2 representation
iiutbo-r.i- v thereof shall

Uvpr.'.nituiive:- - shall aio.'.s--e their
:'oi n e.: o. "and lrall 'halve. the. s Ie

lidntoiTV'; ttxat that ahyUjutUdal or ft!

aVtinf; . sok-- l v within
iiljlf wSt.i'lv' jnay' he igVpcadietl by a vote

' 4liici th hntwherj of the .Legislature

ion3. . ... :.:v

the ll'nfelprate States' shall be
? h Suite, ciiosen for

:.&4:l.fAisiaHt.re '"thereof,, at the Tegular
;V;:,.( ifeEiihatvK-. : 'preeedin; the coinmetiee- -

..;j.lki4jpt ervK-c- j ami cacti senator Knali

vhrt.ii!?-li- i 'after '.thev-- shall be cus'send . in
oa, shall be div idod. mg

ilMC'Httfil.'' ut-J- tlire H assess Tlae m ais of I

i: : "i 4:'. . ..1... : j !. ... 1 1.1. ., I

i.:n.H.':!j'.i

:""ittiiityj'' ti s:i'OiH'ifdyoar ; et tne secono eiass at
Si 1 C 1 Li aud.ijf the third' I; fi ; ( j c r;.; yn.ir ;

i'ik tHil-l-iiion- of jthe.sixth'year ;.' so. that one-- in

.Hii'ii year ; aiui u vacan- -
.'nation or.otnerw.ise during ti:c re- -

'. j :a.. oi:.avi- - uixe m. executive
:.VfV IT:. i.iri iI.UJi .IL A rP'otrjtuienfs until ihe

5

jjPo;wlr:eh ..shall thou fill
5i

v. 1 1 snaii liot- nave
,.5 ., fhtrtV vt. md b a citizen of t he
- ,"t

Hip
!'!.. 1 r Vhirshl ..'"J iM. w-hen-. e'oeteiL

'ir. ki3iiij. )of 4:t ka $'lItCu ft V Avhicii lie'.' shall be t

.
"

:s.
! i f"

f
i L V :V .;'" '. '

''.-- ''.;'- -'

pf rue Uoulblerate States shall pi
4:ltlt .umt-ii'ifo- but sL ail have vote, un- -

.........f t - r.1. ri'n. ( .17! 'IK'.. 1 ...... 4 '1 I'-- V " " '' il'1 11 V.II.A.I HllU-- i tfcl-

;'ivK;-:;.;- j v.' fcji';in Vice
..yc::'4';$3 ne.stia;! xeixiae tlie. ulnoo ol iresi- -

. . Y . . " 1 . . .
.nave tne sole .power try an

V;ei sitting Jor that pirpfse. they
-' H.'f ir .afiinnaxin." AYlien the 'Pivsideri-t-nll:fW-

'esa .tried, tho Chit-- Justice ;.

sflihil.ho shall be convicted with--
..tiie'.-iViivk-.tii-.-e- wi two-third- s, ot the members

H'lT
.
!'0 , is

1 i 'if$: hR-:ie- s ot; jiom iachment shall not ex-- S
t-- i!lUCiii;trr.in:'val fnji'n' oijice, and disqiiat V)

'JiStnY-t- l 48 M1 tViiio y a'uv' tifiiee of honori trust or
erifi'I iiieii:at'e' .Sfitres : hut the parly coii- -

3il:i.;k'lu:&,v be liable and subject to in-- B j.

K'ilv.'.tUiiiif; ja;vl :neat and piuiihmer.t, ceurdimr v

j.-Ti- : , :.is. and ;manncr of ho'dhig elec-v- s pi
lrSeiuiii'ohd f Kepresentatives --shall be --pre

b'ffihideirsfcjte iiy the Legislature thereof, bd
; but fhe Gon-;.!irtj't- rt?

tuneVby'-'laj- make or alter such
.ti

piRitt!-.!..aiMi- to tlie- tnites and places l cupos--?

--'HtiF i!l:;' :''i'',::' .. . . ';.:
least o.iee iu every

:: iin4aiciireLii'lg fhailbein the-firs- t ilouday in

Snl'N' by faivyapppint a different

J .;f i jij'--
s

Ai Section''. ' ; ". - , f

ba the
'

judge of the elections,
nid '.'I.vht.'fioiis"df its owu ' members, and a is

y'fiVtMiihaibcohstitil pioVum todo busi-'H- a

irJIrWi-nbe- r may aljourn fixmday to
VavMauthorH-2d- ' 'tuicompel. the atieudance

5VhLjil in such manner and. under suciv
'eiiiniousiemay

Vlf--: e rules of its pro--'

.i s niiun tiers" f a-- disorderly Iehavior,
Ihijp4;fj4 i Fohce ;uf tivo-thjr-ds ot the whole

V'fxriUii' luenilr. ' '"--

!:

:yi"::fioi-.sh:dT- . keep!;a iournal of its pro- -
1 r""fc?vii;- wi tune id ;'mpi iinlLsh the sume. eXr
T.'p'iMvirfpTi their

' judgrrrent requife'
:ttf rycai'iuid-way'o- the -- members of

'
flM'--"- . U.:iiMK'-ahv- . fiikifi'nv shall, at the desire ot
f it ii,, J.kv.r ..,.,.4--.-tv- '!,nh.nlYLn rl- iournal.

-- i;tk;-llfivV durihg- the sesion.of Congress,

I :Ti'li84ii'V,i Viv hxariy other place thanfiia
J

.
;1 ll ; S'x'.ion C- - .

r'
. T

I V.' ' eflirfif ami
' 'lleprentatives shall receive

ill-p- f their services,, to le ascertained'ljy
'nif5aV4:&t---"vjitle--

: ireiu4iry- of the Confederate
ll'fi- - vVtVtEkli; te 'all cases, except treason and

:"rjthevii be privileged from arrest during
itteut!ai!M at 'the ! session of tiieif . respective

waiid in. '.i 'in.: to aad refurnmg irom.tne same;'-
Itouse they shall

'liistirtfeiriir av oi her place.-
' ,eiator Reptesehtativu shall, during, the

&hfch Is was etected.;be appointed to any
iiiiiid' tlie,, authority of the 'Confederate

L&M been r created, or the ehiolu- -

iiVutlivrsiiatl have lieen increased during' feuch

Vi'lI-- i Jt'M i'4 psoh holding anvo'fiiec under the Lon- -
p:'W.StafeKrjiiIj be' a member of .either House du- - if

Pf?
v b

MS 'tfihnanti hi orriee' But Couerress
jo

may,
. . r-

by
. .

ioncitai. -

t;-iv- e Dtfpaitmtias a seat upon ; the r uf either I

witlvtlie nrivileiie Ob. discussing auy measures
jrUsdepartinenC ." '.,:..

;:'fj;''.l;"::Jl;:tv--
t i.fSccffou T

"
.' ,'-- ."':'

fcirJraisihTevenue sliall originate in the
; Hftee )f i;plriproN''nta'tivti;:'but tjie Senate may propose

ircur wntn uiendineuxs as on oj.net um.. . : ,
.

!r- I" '

of the serial Gin federate States and" TprrlL.ri
have tlie right tu take Mich territory aid aliives law-
fully he'd by them in any of the States or TerriN.ri 1
oi the.Confederate Statj?s. . i -

4.. The Confederated States shalbrnnrAnt.
State that now is or hereafter tnav iriuii ,

'of this (Junlederacy a Republican.ii fbrtn of goveniment.
and shall protect each Jf the- - against"; invasion and
ii..tp.uu.ittiuit m i lie-- ; legislature or oi tie t.xecntive
when the legislature isiriot in session) against d--- '
tic viohiice. .. ' ;

J f' ' '"

articleIIv. --Section 1.
1. Upon the demand of any three States legally

asin hied jn their sever:d conventions, the Congress
.1 summon a Gmyeiituni of all the Stiles, to tako

onsideration such;-- amendments to thf
tion as tile said. States shall concur in suggesting at
the tune when the .sjddjdsmand is ma le,- - and should
nny t the propped lameudments the "cou'st'itution
le agreed oii by the 'said, convehtiV.n votiuij bv
states rapd the same be ...ratified "by the Legislatures i
of tV:-thir- ds of 'thfi iwewnl Stf jf.w 1... i

- - Y'" .T,, m i.y uimuilll ll
m two-thir- ds thereof as the. one; bf theother modeof

"v ,"v t:"o-acv- i ujt. ine general conven- -
.tion thev neQoelorward torm a part of this
Constitution But no States shall, without its con- -
sent, be deprived of; itp equal repiesentatioimh the
oeuaie. . . - - , .;

''"'; :" '. '. AHTICJ.E VI.
'

I, Tuv Government established by the Gmstitiition
is the successor of the piovisioual goveminent of the J

oouieaerate orates ot: America,
.
and all the laws pass-- -

...1 1... n.. l.u. i. 11 ; i ; '
mo-- lauer in loirce until the same

shidl be repealed or niodificl ;v"au.T all thiM'uHcers aj- -
pointed by the same ishall remain in olfic-- e until tlieir

. successors 'art5, appointed and qualificl, or tlie officer
ab' iished; '; :j f

2. Ajl .debts' contiicllid' and: engagements" entered
m to before the al. .ptiiiu;.bf this eonstitutiou shall :be
as valid against tiip? Conflerate States under'', this
constitution as uiHle-jtlit- ; pnwisiohal government.: '

S. This 0 hstitiKioh, and the laws of the. Confeder-
ate States, made inj persuaiiee thereof, and all trea--
ties made, or jrhich; shall be made! under the authori-i- y

of the Gaifedei-iuelStaiei;- , shall be the supreme law
of the land ;: and 1 judgeci ih every State shall be"
bound thereby,' ihytinuri hi the constitution or laws
'of any State to the contrary nt withstanding.'

4. The Senators and i jReprekentatives bei(re 'meii- -
tionel, anrl the memljrslof the several Stags'- Iiegtsla-- ;
tares, and all executive jiiid judicial 'office lis. both of
the G iwlerate S;atek and of the sevcral States, shall
be bound, by oath.'or affimationto siippoft this ciihr
siiuui' n; out no. reiig' aiwtest shall ever he required as
a qua'iljcatiori to anv ofice or public trust under the
Confederate States. ill

5. The enuineratipn. n ;the cohstilutionirf certain
rights, ,sh all not: be pons trued to !deny or disparage
others'retidned by th- - pa .pie of the. several States. .;

G. The powers nt.' U:elegaj;ed: to the Gjnfedfs-at- e

. States bv the constitution.- nor onihinited h- it. to tlw
States are tj:trU: States,'; respectively, or
t:ie peopse tnereot.

I.
4BTJCLE.-VII- ,

1. The ratification of the Conventions of five States
shall be sufficient forlthel. establishmeut of this consti-
tution between the Siites so ratifying the same.

2. When live Statds shall have ratified thfc consti- -.

tutloii, in the' manner before specified, the Congress
under provisional constitution shall prescribe the?, time
for -- holding' the elect jon" of Preoident and Vice Presi-
dent; and for the meeting of the Electoral Gile7:
and for- counting .thoypt3s, and inaugurating the Presi-
dent. .They shall also prescribe the time for holding
the 'first eleetioii of mjiibers of Congress under tlfiV
convtitiition, and thejtinie f r assemhling; the same.
Lntil Gmgress, the Congress
uihier tlie .provisional j epnstitution shall continue' to
xixercise the legislative' powers-grante- them, not ex-
tending beyond the tjijruf-- . limited by the constitution
of the irrorisioaal .givernmeii't.; '

" ' ' , -

Adopted unaniinquslyy ilarch IL 18G1. '

J. O. DK CAETEi.ET. ) ; - J0I1X ARMSTKOXU.

VTOSiTH-CAROlIN- BOOK inXHKUT.
--L (.oyi'-- THE N. C. BOOK STORE. )

:: BeCartetet & AnnstroHs:,
BOOK BINDERS AND BLANtf.BOOif MANUFAC- -

. TU ROUS. J

BAbElGH, N. C.
Jan. 23, 1S61. ' li lv

ED. '
GUAJfAM lUlivOOn,

CO U S S EL IfOU A XD ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will attend tha Cojiiit aud Snporior Courts of Wafc6,
Jolmston and Chatham;; !th; Superior Courts of ev Han-
over and Sam.vfton, and tji. Terms of the Federal Courts
and Supreme Court of North-Carolin- a, at Raleigh."--

Oihoe the one former! occupied bv the lat? Hn. WU--
nam it. iiavwooa, jr. p i

Jan. 1861. 17 lv

n. MOo:?s, "!'!
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rifirro 'c ( r v t n

Will practice in the Cjojilts of Rowan and adjoining coun-
ties. Collections proniptjlv made. .

' ,y- ..

Jan. 2S,'l81; ! '; 17 lr
;' '

R. H. UICKIJtSOX. j it- - B. E'llL. C: B. HILL

DICKINSON, HILL & CO., I

AUCTIOXEEKS, .

NORTH CORNER OF: FRANKLIN AND WALL STS.
; RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. ,

Attend particularly tyjthe selling of slaves at public and
private sale. .

'Aug. 2H, I860.

KEEaSB0R0' Miitual Life Insurance and
' vJT Trust Company Company offers inducements
to the public which few! possess. It "is economical in its'
management, and prompt in the parment of its losses.

The insured for life arq its members, and they participate
in its profits ; not only ion the premiums, paid in; but also
on a large and increasing desposit capital kept in active,
.operation.'. jy ;. - j.,'. '. "

A dividend of 67 per cent., at the last Anual Meeting ot
the Company, was declared, and carried to the; credit ot
the life members of the 'Company. tThose desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or the
lives of their slaves, will please address

:
j D. P. WEXlt, . -

Treasurer.
Greensboro', Feb. II, vlSo 11-r-- lr.

NF. ItH'ES Jb CO., wholesale and retail Drug- -
have and will keep on hand a fall supply of

all sueh articles as are usually found in a First Class. Drug:
House. They will conducs the business on a large and
liberal scale, "having ample experience, force and facilities
for doing so, I and hope j by their promptness, energy and
untiring efforts to please; ta secure the liberal patronage bf
their.fi lends and the public generally. . .

The Prescription Department will be under the immedi-
ate supervision of one of the firm, both day and nigb,t.
Orders will be attended to with neatness and dispatch.

X. F. RIVES, M. D. '
l WALTER B. JORDAN-.-

.

5 tf. '! '"'. ' V JGS. CXRK. . f
'

i- ": -
irorsE- ,-

-Maxsiox Two HrsnsED Yards, or ihb Depot.
ow open for the reception ofrTUAXSIENT CUSTOM

and BOARDERS. Table supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords. . fL MO XTAGUE,, Projector ;.

' I i 12 tfJan. 7, 1S6L - v

DtJPjAKTMEXT, - J .SUBSISTENCE
. ,f ItALEiaH, May, 25th, 1861.

Sealed proposals will be received at this DepartnuAt for
t.a a..iiTPfT of d

.merchants ble. flour, at aay railxoaa.... .i
- r- -

.

depot wnma uie m.sf
fix barret; until 15th of July, 1861.

t Rhonld be endorsed "Proposals for flcmr,' and
addressed to the Commissary Genera STVsj

f
' "-- '.,i(-;- :: Comminary GurraJL .

Mav 29. 1861, 1 . . ; - .i: tf -
'' " '' .

" " ' ' '- - ' -

to Jalj. in thejown pf Sallshnrj'
G0A1MITTED br Comeliui Xestler, negroglares
wda savr but r'anawar aabeloflgi to James Fuller
and says hu name is Frank. This boy u abtwenty-on-e

or two year old, about i feet high, of father a hght-dar- k

color, had on brows woolen clothes, badly torn, appeara to
be a bovof good quality, and number one negro. Tha
owner will come for him, Py chat-get-, and takeWwy,
otherwise be will be dealt yntb tceyiwjs JTOX '

. , i Sheriff of, Rowaji county.'
w.- -l iMs! : !

- 6--tf

of Cn accept of any' present emoluments,
: wver from any kiug,.

prince or foreign State.
12. Congress shall make no law respecting- - an

establishment; of religion, or proliibiting the free
exercise thereof ; or abridging the freedom of speech,
or of the press ; or ,the right of the people peaceably, to
assemble and.petition the government for a redrew of
grievances. ''. :

19; A well regulated militia beirg necessary to the
security of a free State, the right of the people to keep
and bear' arms shall not be infringed.

14. ; No j soldier shall; in time pf peace,- - be cuar
tered'in any house without the consent of. the owner;
nor irr time of war, but iu a mauner to " be prescribed
by law. . I .'-".-

15. The right of the people to be secure in their
persons,- - houses, papers" and effects iigaini.t' unreasona-
ble .searches and seizures, shall not be violated ; and
no warrants shall issue but upon probable cause,-sup- -

porteu oy oatn or amrmation, and particularry de
ruiing tlie place to be searched, and tlmiMUd r
lings to be seized. ,

Hi. No person shall be held to answer for a capital
or otnerwise infamous crime, unless! on a! presentment
or indictment ol a grand jury, except in rases ansm
m - the land or naval .torces, or in te imiliti; when
in actual service, in time of war-.pr pu lie danger ;

nor shall any person be subject for the :
ka-m- offence

to be twice put in ieoT)ardv of" life or 4 imb, nor he
compelled, in any criminal case, to be a witness ao-ains-i

himself; nor be deprived of .iiie, liberty, pr property,
without due process of law ; nor sluill private prop-
erty be taken for public use without just corapensa-- f
tioii. .

; '
:j '

17. In'. all criminal prosecutions the accused shall
joy tlie right to a speedy and public trial,-- by an im-

partial jury of the Statu and district wherein the crime
shall, have been: eoinn'iittcd, which, district ' shall
have been previously ascertained by law, and to be
.informed of tlie nature and cause jof the accusation ;

to 'be' 'confronted wifh the witnesses ag.linst him; to
have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his
favor, and to have the assistance of counsel for his
defence .

' '
!

;'18..:l!i suits at ' common law, where !the value in
controversy shall .exceed twenty doljars,; the right of
trial hy jury shall be preserved; and hio fact so. tried
by a jury shall be otherwise in any court
'of the G nfederacy , than according to the rules of the
cuibmon law. . .

'
r

19. Excessive bail shall not be required, nor exces-
sive fines imposed, nor cruel and unusual'punishineut
iniiietcd. '

. j .

20. livery law. or resolution liavpig the' ft e of law,
siiad relatp to but one subject, and thai shall be ex-prey- ed

in the-title- . ; ;

...
" - .:; ":' ' - Section 10. '' .y
1. No State shall enter into. any treaty, alliance, or

confederation-- ; grant letters of marque and reprisal ;'
coin money.; make anything but gold and "silver coin
a tender in payment of 'debts ; pass any' bill of attain-
der,, or ex postfado law, or law impairing the obliga-
tion of contracts ; or grant any title of ndbility.

1 No State shall, without, the consent of the Con-

gress, lay any imposts or duties on imports and ex-

ports, except what may be absolutely necessary for
executing its inspection laws ; and the nett produce of
all duties and, imposts, laid by any State o a" imports
or exports, shall be fpr the use of the treasury of the
Gn federate States ; and all such laws shall be sub'ect
to the revision and control of GngresSi j

3. No State shall, without the Consent' of i Congress,
lay any duty . of tonnage, except on sea-gpi- ng vessels;
for the improvement of ite rivers and harlxirs navigar
ted by the' said vessels ; but such duties sjhall not con-"- -:

Hiet.with any-treatie- of the Confederate! States with
foreign nations; and any surplus of revenue. thus de-

rived shall, after making such improvement, be paid
into the common treasury ; nor shall any State keep
troops or. sliips of war. in time of peace, ebter. into any

'

ajivec-me- or 'comjiact with another State, hr with a
foreign power, or engage in war, unless ajetifally inva-
ded, or in such imminent danger, as will "not admit of
delay. But when any 'river divides or fipwb through
two 'or more..' States; th'y niay enter iuhf compacts
with each other to improve the mwigatibh thereof.

A rtiot.ir '1 T Srr.fion 1 . I '

l.: .The executive powr shall be yestqvl.in a rresi- -.

dent of the; Gn federate States ot, AmerieaJ lie and
tn .. 'irn. Pridn't. sVh-il- l hnliT. . . ihpir nfricc's" ....foftllft. tpmi. ...Hiv - A in. ty.n inn" ' - - ' - -

of six. years:; hut the President. shall not be reieligible.'
Tite: President and Vice President shall be Selected as
f.i'.ovos: . .. !- 1 : V

2i Each State shall appoint, in such manner as the
lAgislature thereof may direct, a number of electors
equal to the whole number of Senators and! Representa-
tives to which the State maybe entitled in the Con-

gress; ".but nO Senator or.- representative, or person
holding an office of trust or profit under the Confeder-
ate States, shall be appuintcd'an elector. : j ..

3. The electors shall meet iu thejr respective States
and vote'by ballot', for President and Vice President,
one of Whom, at Jeast, shall not hz an inhabitant of
the same State with tnemselves ; they shall name in

President, and of the number .'of votes "for eaclvwhfch
list they shall sign and certiiy, and transmit, sealed,
to the government of: the Confederate State?, directed
to the President of the Senate ; the President of the
Senate-shall- , in the presence of the Senate dhd House
of Representatives, open all the certificate, and the.
votes shall then be counted ; the persorj hkving the
greatest number of votes for President shall be thei
President,, if such number be a majority of he whole
number of electors appointed , and if no person have
such majority, then, from the persons having the high--;
est numbers, not exceeding three, on the lift of those
Voted for as Ifresidsnt,- - the. House of Representatives
shall choose immediately, by ballot, tlie1 .President.
But in choosing the President the votes shall be taken
by States the representation from each State having one
vote; a' quorum for this, purpose. shall cojnsist of a
member or members from two-thir- ds of the tates, and
a majority of "all the States shall .be neces(sary to a
choice. And if the House of Representatives shall not
choose a President, whenever the right of choice shall
devolve upon them, before the 4th day of March next
following,; then the Vice President shall' act j as Presi-
dent, as in case of the death or other constitutional

.disability of the President. r

f ,
J - .

4. The person having the greatest number of votes
as Vice President shall be the, Vice Presdent, if such
number be a majority of the whole number of electors
appointed ; and if no person have a'majoriiyjthen from'
the two highest numbers on thev list the Senate shall
Choose the .Vice President ; a quorum for the purpose
shal 1 consist of i wo-thir-ds of t he whole number of Sen-

ators, and a majority of the whole number shall be ne--
cessary to a choice. J '

5. But no person constitutionally ineligible to the
bflice of President, shall be eligible to that of Vice Pres- -

. ident of the Con federate States. . !

G. The Congress may determine the time of choosing
the electors, and the day on which' they shall give their
votes, which day shall be the feame throughout the
Confederate States; '4 ',. ; f ,

: V
7, Ni person" except a natural Iwn citizen of the

Gnfelerate States, or a citizen thereof . --at the time of
the adoption of this constitution, ori a citizen thereof
born in the United States prior to the 20th of Decem-l- r.

"1S60, fhall be eligible to the office of iPresidenf :

iieither shall any person be eligible to that office who
shalVnot have attained the ase of' thirty-fiv-e years,
and teen fourteea years a resitteut within the limits of

-- the Gnfederate States, as may exist "at the time of his
election.

'

. .:.' M J" .
'

,
--

.

,8. In case of the removal of -- the, President .from
office, or of his death, resignation, or inability to dis
charge the powers and duties of the"1 said office, the
saiiie shall devolve on the ,Vice lesideht; and the

:Gngress may, by law, provide ifor the, case of re-

moval, death, rasigiiation, or inability both of the Pres
ident and Vice' President, declaring, what officer shall
then act as President, and such officer shall act accord-
ingly until the disability be removed or a President
shall be elected. 'i

. 0. The.Prvstdeut shall, at stated times," receive for

2 Ivvery bill wbictfI Repassed both Ho,t
.1f tha 0,178ifsiaent ;if.he approve ha i

5 to that ,House in Whifir it cl.hll -

"r---" .."M Ejtuoi fJUCT.nie OO'ectioriK .nfe
,.L. .J t- - i ,"fi'7 LlIfUxujiKii ana i)Toceea to recon:ad6r it. Tf

-r-l- uuJll ll , nvo-inir- qs --ot that House shall arue
iifts inn )1 :. It S ill hfi spnt tr.tV,,.. ,.:i.t- - .1. ,

-.
i . f v, V " - .viui ice OO--

ituou!3, 10 me. otticr House, hv whiMrit cuin;-i-
reconsidered, and if aonrovwl V,vhr:,.fv;.f ti

ll(blise it shall become ft law Jr-- . 'oil . .
o! u(,ui uou-st- s shall be determined by yeas and,,nU. i 1 i.1 J ? ... .'h, uuu nie jnaines .01 tne persons Totin for and'

igfunst
.....

the bill shall be entered oil the iournal of eaeb
J A 1 T twpectiyciy. 11 any bill shall not he returned
tne J resident within teiv days (Sundays excepted)
or it shall, have 'been presented to him, the same
nl le a huv,,! in like manner as if he had signed it,

urless the Congress, by their adjournment prevent its
euiro ; m wiuoh case it shall not be a law. The Presi- -
eh, may approve any appropriation and disapprove
lav other annibTiriation in tlm siimpltl Tr si-in-

hall; in ;siihVg; the' ljift ksigni(ce tho-appro- ia-U0- cs:

disaprcid, and Vladl return a copy of such an--
rppiiauons, yuu 1113 objections, to the Housem which

he bill shall have 'originated ; and the same nroceed- - .

np shall Ukh be had a-- s in ease of other bills disap- -

3. Every order, 'resolution
.

nr vnin to wliili thI f j - " - - J mvii viiv v ' '11
nrrence--of both Houses 'may be necessary (except on

jjmrjiKiu.w. inijouoijcni; snan on presented to tne
nesujent ot tne paiiederate States ; and before the

Karne-Jshal- taUtf eict, shall be approved by him;
pxiiig dj?nppr.oi-ed'ibVrliim-

, may be repassed by two- -
is of both tlousc aecordinir to. the rules and limi- -

ialions Drt-scrihe- d m case of a bill. . '

Section 8. . .
'

p'lj'e: Cougrc shall, have power
l.t :lo lay anil collect taxes, duties, imposts and ex- -

pies lor revenue necessary to nav ti e 1 ehts. rovuh- -

tleicomnioittli'fence. and carry on government
the: Confederate States : but ,no bounties shall he

'

inted from, the Treasury, nor shall any duties or taxes
importations irom. lurejgu nations be laid to pro-in- ke

or , footer 'imv branch of iiidusfrv : and all duties.
po-t- a od excises shall be uniform th'orouahout tlie

Miirtederate States.
2. To borrow money on the credit of the Coufxle-- e

States.
a: To.regulaie commerce with. foreign nations, and
long the sevej--

a States j and with the Indian tribes;
t neither this, nor auy other., clause contained in

hp Oinstitutioa, shall ever, be construed $o .delegati
he Txiwer to 0')ngress to appropriate money tor any

internal improvement intended to laciucite commerce,
X'Xkept h;r tiie iurpose ot 1 urmshm s: lits. beacons and

niovs,"- - a
.

not other
; u , aids. to navigation

' upim
. the coasts.

i.isii injiioas in "ii er iitu liiaiioo. ui an .w c cases
tuLT. duties snaki be laid .on ihe navigation tacuitateot

I 1 .1 .'. T

ir re ov as ma v, be necessary to pay tne costs ana ex- -

Rises thereof.
1. To establish uniform laws of naturalization, and

luiitorm laws oii the subject ol bankruptcjes, throiigh-lii- it

the Conteoc'rate States; but' no law of Congres '.shall
4lifharg;e any debt contracted before tlie passage of

'

To coin mohev. reflate the" value thereof an d of

far ot; counteneit- -
. .i t i " i i 1 j

the securities and cunent coin o tne uonieoeraie
Smts

m .. - i ..T!.. ... .1 ...i. . l...ili . ui esjuiiiisu post otu .es aoo oojt ruie; uuv ww
enscs of. the Pobtoriice Department, after the first

A:ly oi M.irc.h iii the year of ottr lord eighteen hundred
-

d sixty-thre- e shall he. paid - ut of its own. reve--i

8. "To promote' the progress of science and useful
jrts, oy Jieeurriig Jor iimilt-- unics to auinors anu iu--

"

;dn.urs right tu their respective vrimgj
arid discoveriesil : ' "

91; onstitute tribunals inf rior to" the Supreme

10.: iVudelind atnl punish biraciesand felonies com- -
. . -

. ... - t i .1 I

mitred on t fee nugn :eas , ana oneuces ayaiust ia.
nations.'
11. To-deelitr- war, grant letters of marque and re- - ;

isa' aiid mlakV rules concerning captures on land ;

add. ".v ate r
ll "!Ti raise lijuid support armies ; lint ho appropria

tion vf- 'nlorjey to tiiat use shad be tor a tourer .term
Ihtm two vearsif u' " ' v .

I". To provlJlo it: id maintain a navy; ;

(

14. To make: rules fur government and regulation
land and xiaval lorecs. . .

15. To."Provide" for calib' forth the mmtia to exe- -

Fdte- tie laws of the Confederate States; suopress in--
iifrrec'fioins.ahd invasion.! j

10. T provide' tor v'Xr raizing, arming ami uiscip- -
iil-ing-. ihe militia, and for governing su.dr part of "tnem

may oe emiaycu iu iu sei vice u vimi.vv
kites reserviiig to the states, respectively, xne ap--

intmeut of thb officers and the authority ot training
ths ii41ithi'iu:cqrdii)g to the disjciphne prescribed by

Coimrifiis. :' .' ..

if ffo exercise" exclusive .tegislation'.' in all cases
l rattle

koJ;:are1 as in iiv jlW cession of one or more States and
cdi of Congress, become the seat of the ;

Pttvenwneui.. .
oi tnu wuicutiatc mmo,

. . .
.v. w.-- v

r i i. i 1 1. l. :

liite autlionty oyer- an places purcnaseu oy. me. consent
the Le"islatufe of the State in which the same suall

fori the erection of forts, magazines, arsenals, docii
inil other needful buildings : and

18 To niakejall laws which shall be necessary and
bibperfor carrying into execution the foregoing pow--

.erp and ail otner puwus vtraiv1 uj n. wuau.unu..
thl "oyern ment of the Confederate States, or in any

partment or officer thereof.
':: - - C.'.V.v. O.' ; .'-I

1. The impoftatiau of negroes' of the African race
fn m anv- - foieigb country otner tnan tne siavenoiumg
States or Terl'itAries of the United States of America,

hereby forbidden ; and Congress is required to pass
su ch laws ashajU'effeetually prevent the same.

2. Congress tihall also have power to prohibit tne
i - i . a . ...... CJ.if.. . f o momhorBiirnxluetion oi ; piavus nuui anv vu u.,.

bfl or Territory tot belonging to, tins vxmiefieracy.
3. The priyihlge pf the writ ot habeas corpus snail

hi t be! suspended unless when in cases of rebellion or

inroasion tne puts tic miw-i- j '.

4. No billof ilttainer, or ex post facto law, or. law.
;d()nying or imparling the right of property m negro

slAvesfShaU be pUssui; , ;
5. No capitaton or other direct tax snail be laid

xihless in proportion to the census or enumeration here-inte'fo- re'

directeih to be taken.. . . ; '

Vo tax or duty shall be laid on articles exported
frbm "any States, except oy a vote oi vwirwiuus.-u- i

.

bith houses. ; i '
, . .

7..No preferences shall be given by any regulation -

ot' commerce or revenue to tne pons. 01 viic -

those of another., ' " .
I ' ... J.l.11 fn.m t IIO t rpQ C11 rV' hilt.
P. jt) lllDIieV tiUilll J -

: J? ....r.iXnii liv law , snl n.'yi oi.ict.iu..oin ctsisequeneu
renlar statement and account of the receipts an.t

of alj "public money shall be published from

tine tb time:, .' '

y Congress shall appropriate no money mun mv

tr Cistiry except! by a vote of'tw)-tliir-ds of both hdiises.
X. nilbv veas and liaysl mdess it be

matedfor by soji e one of the heads of department an v
v.- iitoid to! Comrress" by the President ;. or for th
ivirwe?oT pavin its own expenses and contingency ;. l
o, tor- - the' payment, of claims against the amfederat .

States, the justice of which all nave oeen jurucuu.
declared' by a trjbunal ftr the" investigation of claiif I

faamst the "overnmciM, avhiuu h. is hcicuj muuc, 1.

to estabitsn. j

appTOpi iating money shall spetafy -

the .exact amount 01 eacn apprupn.
. .,1 virion tl - TV OQtilvo and in uu i4ii , -

Cbnress shall grant no extr.v compensation to as ;

p ibfic cbntractofomcer, agent or servant, after sti

c infaQt shall have- - been made or sucb service re. -

dfereil. V'il 1 '
.'.' '..' . ; , .,"

' 11. No title of nomntynajt ce grantea y tne-- oi

federate States ; iland no person holding any ofilv "

V.m .RhnllA rithnnt tliA.corfe
pifoiiu or iiiut uuuw-- , -- i - -

in that perud any othert emolument from the Gaifeil- - 1

crate States, or any of them. ' f' j
10. Before he enicrs Son the execution of Ids oiriee, 1

he shall take the following bath or affiniiatioii i" 1 do solemnly swear (or.junm)' that J will faith--
fully execute the office of President iof the Gmfedevate ;

btates, and; will,; toj the dest of my ability, preseote
protect atxrdeiend the Gonstitutipn tliereot. ,

;;.h:!;.;..-- ! S:uiion 2.
' ..' ..:'

'

1. Thi President sliall be eommander-in-chi- ef of
the armylandiavyjof the Confederate Stales, and Iof
the militia of the several States, when called into t ie
actual sefvice of tlie Confederate; States ; he 'may re
quire .theopiuioh, in writing, of; the principal officer
in each of the Execvitivfe Departments, Upon any sub-
ject relating to the duties: of their : respective . offices,
aud he shall have power to grant reprieves and par--do'i-

S'

for loffeuces ' against the Confederate States, uk- -.

cefTi in ciVf imicachment. ;
'

.
j

. .

9 " H( slla il litivol tl.iii nrmrn- - l.t' nml ... tt.a v,.l
i .1. y wAA.. i y J .v. i i uti

vice and jcop sent of(the Senate, to make treaties, pri --

vided twovthirds of ijthej Senators., present concur ; arid
; he shall 'heaninate'ind j by and with the advice add
consent. if the ;Seiat(, 'shall apptiint ambassadi-'rs- ,

other public ministers ahd consuls, judges of the Su- -.

preme Cdurt, andj all otber officers of the Confederate
States, whose appointments are not herein otherwise
provided for, and jhich: shall be. established by. law ;.
but the Congress inky;, y law, vest the appointmeiit
of such inferior oEcers,j as they think proper, in the
President alone, in 'th'eiecuits of law or in the heads -

oi aeparnnents. ji - i ; .
3. The pinncipalfnjL-pr-in.each- . pf the executive de-- i

partments, and al persons connected with the diplo--
matic service, may: pe removed from office at the plea- - 1

sure of the President. .'All other civil officers of tlie '
j

Executive Department may bo removed at any time
by the President, or cither appoiniting power,' when
their services are. utitieciesiry,. or for dishoneiify,:incav
pacity, inefficiency,! mijcdnduct, or! neglect of duty ;

and When so removed, the removal! shall be reported
to the Senate, together .'with the reasons therefor. '

4,' The Presideut! shall have povver to fill all vaeau- - j

eiesuhat may happpn, during the recess oi the Senate.
by-- granting commissions winch shall expire at tne !

end of tlieir next sessit l ; but no berson rt?ieeted by j

tlie Senate shall be-jre- ppointed to the same office drV-- !

ring their ensuing ;rece?
..' ;

'
j Section 3.

1. The President; shad irom. tune to time, give t,
the Congress , iuforifiatii iii of the state of the Confed-
eracy, audi, recommend; to their consideration s'u jh .,

measures asjhe' shall judge necessary and eftpedit'u ;

he may, oh extriil)rdijiiary occasions, convene,'; both
houses;: or either of thehv ; and iii case of disagree-
ment

;

between theh with respect to the time
"
of ail- - J

jourumeiithe mayladjiurn them jto such time as he j:

shall thiiik ;proper ' ;he ishall recei.vjj Ambassadors a id
.oilier public ministers;; he shall take care that the
laws be faithfully tixeciUedj xuid sliali commission all
the officers 'jof the .Cmfll'derate States. , '

; :. S fy'xmm 4. v . .

1. The1 President) V;e Presidoutj, and all civil offi-

cers of) the Confederate States, shall be removed from
ofiice onnnipeachment for, and coiivictiou of treason,
bribery, or pther high and luisdeanors. .

AaTii'i.cifin. Section 1. .

''',---'- ..'! ' "
1. 'Ihe, iudicial power )f the Coniederate States

shall be vested in bae iiperiorjCotirt,- and in such in
ferior courts s theiCVingrei-- s inay llroin, time. to' tune
ordain audi establish.; 1 ne iiudges, both of the Su-- "
preme and mfeiior $uiits, shall hold their offices da-

ring good behavior, Hand shuli, at stated times, receive
for their services , a 'rqmrei Nation, .Wliieh shall .uot .he
diminished duriilg their continuance in office

&::: ion 2. ..!;.
1. The judicial-- iWf'r shall extend to all carts

arising under this ( tistitutlon,, the laws of the C u?
federate Stacs, and t.reities; mat le-'c- which shall be
made under their authority ;':tb all cases' ahecting aai-bas- sa

dors',
.
other pub'ic niinisters ahd consuls ; to .di

etises of admiralty .abd jmirithne juiisdictiou ; to con-

troversies to which the l Con federa te States shall be a
party ; to 'C.troverjsjcs between two cr more Stah-- s ;

between ;a State .aiij-- citizens of another. State where
'the State is: p'aintiffi;: between citizens claiming taints
utxlcir grants of 'diftfjre'rtt; aijd between a Slate-- '

or the citizens thcriiof land foreign States, citizens' or
subjects : Hit no: Satel shall be sited by a citizen or
subject of any foreign: State. j. . t

2. In all cases af'ectihg ambassailors, other public
ministers and-- consuls, and those j in , which a Shite
shall be it party, thly Supreme Court shall have origi-
nal jurisdiction.. Iri, ad the" other icaes before men-
tioned the Supreme): Court -- hall have appellate juris-
diction, both as- to litw 'and tact, with such exceptions
and 'under?, such regulations as the 'Congress 'si fall
make. ,; .. ;; (- ...';; J ':

3. The, trial of all crimes, except 'in case? of
shall, be by j:!ry,'and ,uch' trial shall be

he'd in tlitg State where the said jcri'mes shall hive
been committed ; but when not committed within any
.State,!' the trial shall; be at such place or places as ihe
Congress may by lajw have directed.;

;':. ' I : Section-3- . ;V

1. Treason againfet the Confederate States shall con-

sist only in levying jwar against them, or in adhering
to their enemies; giving them aid and' comfort. No
person shall be convicted of treason unless on the tes-

timony of two witnesses to the same. overt act, or On

confession in open court. "
? i - i

2. The jCongressbshall have power to detdare the
punishmefit of treason'' but no attainder of treason
shall work corruption bf bipod, or! forfeiture, except
during the; life of.the person attained.

'
:, article; iv. Section 1. ":

V 1. FullJ faith and credit shali be given in ; each
State to tlie public actsV records and judicial proceed-- ;

ings of every Otiier; tate. And tfie Congreso mayi
by general laws, prescribe the manjner in w!ich such
a fs, records and proceedings shall be pr"ved, and the
effect thereof. .' .,. i, ''. ..

' ' ''!;. Section 2,'. .
'

'

f

1. The citizens of each State shall be entitled to all
the privileges and immunities of citizens in the sever-

al States, and shall have the right !of- transit and so-

journ in any Statet of J this Amfederacy, with, their
slaves and other property; and the right of property
in said slaves shall not be thereby impaired. :

2. !A person charged; in any State with treason, fel- -!

ony, or other crime' against the laws of such State,;
who shall flee frhmi justice, and bej found in another.
State, shall, on demand of the executive autority of the'
State from! which jhje 'fled,; be delivered np to be re
moved to the State ihaiang jurisdiction of the crime.
; 3. No slave or other person held to service; or labor
in any Slate"; or Territory of the Confederate States,!
under the laws thereof, escaping or lawfully carried
into another, shall in consequence of any law or regu-- 1

lation therein, be discharged from 'such service or Ja- -j

bor, but shall be delivered up on qlaim of the party
to whom such slave's, belong, or to whom such service
or labor may be due. ; . '

.",

. ;; y :. Section 3. ; '.- -

1; Other States may be admitted into this Confed-

eracy by a vote of twofthirds of the whole House of.
Representatives and two-th-in V of the' Senate, the
Senate voting by States ; but no new State shall be
formed or erected within the jurisdiction of any other
State ; nor any Stite b formed by the junction of two
or .more States, or puts of States,, without the consent
of the Legislatures of the States-concerne- as well" as

Uf the Congress. .

2. The Congress shall have power to dispose of and
make all needful rues and regulations concerning the
property' pf, the Confederate: States, including the
lands thereof. : - . .

' -

3. i The Confederate'States may acquire new territo-- .
tv. and Congress shail have power to legislate and
provide governmenits fjr the inhabitants, of all ierri- -
tory belonging to the Confederate'States lying vith-o- ut

the limits, of the several States, and may permit
them, at such timesj andi such manner as it may by
law provide, to fonil the States to admitted iuto
the confederacy. In all such territory the' institution
of pegro slavery as jt.now exists in the Confederate
States shall be recognized "and - protected by Congress
and by the territbria,! government, and the inhabitant

tlieir ballots the person vofed; tor os- TresKie-nt- and in
'distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice President,
and thev shall make distinct lists of all persons voted

ty pf Congress
j 10.f All 'billa '
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